**AGE & DISABILITY FRIENDLY SF WORKGROUP AGENDA**  
**Friday, October 7th 10-12pm**

**Phone. (669) 219-2599  Meeting ID. 834 6890 9477  Passcode: 005112**  
https://sfhsa.zoom.us/j/83468909477?pwd=NGZ3RmZYWVFQcS9HM3hkdU8yU2JNZz09

### Introductions (10min)  
10:00am

### Review: final review of 6 recommendations discussed at September meeting  
10:10am

### Engagement & Inclusion:

| EI-1 | Create a citywide campaign that highlights ableism and promotes anti-ableist approaches. | Launch Ending Ableism. | Lead: CADA  
**Partners:** Senior & Disability Action (SDA), Dept. of Disability & Aging Services (DAS), Mayor’s Office on Disability (MOD), Mayor’s Disability Council (MDC), MTA, Rec+Park, UCSF, Dept of Rehabilitation (DOR), Diversability, Independent Living Resource Center (ILRC), SF Public Library (SFPL), Dept of Children, Youth and Families (DCYF), Support for Families |
| EI-4 | Improve representation of older adults and people with disabilities across Commissions, boards and advisory committees. | Identify barriers to participation and develop recommendations to increase participation of seniors and people with disabilities on decision making bodies | Lead: DAS and Mayor’s Office  
**Possible Partners:** MOD, Department on the Status of Women (DSW), Department of Rehabilitation (DOR), Senior & Disability Action (SDA), SF Board of Supervisor’s (BOS) |

### Outdoor Spaces + Buildings (OSB)

| OSB-1 | Advocate for age- and disability friendly sidewalks. | Support Rec & Park’s commitment efforts to improve and modify outreach efforts to ensure increased participation from the disability and older adult communities, per the “Golden Gate Park Access & Safety: Accessibility Initiatives” Report. | Lead: MOD & RPD initially; others TBD for implementation  
**Possible Partners:** Lighthouse for the Blind, ILRC, DAS |
## Transportation (T)

| T-1 | **Transportation information** should be available in a variety of accessible formats and devices. | Advocate for all Bay Area transportation (both public and private) related info for seniors and people with disabilities be available on a single website. | **Lead:** TBD on Action  
**Possible Partners:** MOD, MTC, DAS, MTA Comm. Dept., TBD |
| T-2 | **Ensure Accessibility Oversight:** Assess and provide recommendations on accessibility design and/or decision | 1. Support the development of SF MTA Accessibility Strategy (including effective community engagement, outreach, and accessible information sharing).  
2. Strengthen community awareness on how and when to engage with resolutions and/or legislated transportation issues impacting older adults and people with disabilities | **Lead:** MTA Accessible Services, Community Orgs, MOD initially  
**Possible Partners:** MOD |
| T-3 | **Prioritize ramp taxi advocacy and policy.** | Support a time-limited workgroup focused on ramped taxi service improvements and identification of barriers to effective on-demand service for wheelchair users. | **Lead:** MTA, MOD  
**Possible Partners:** Taxi Task Force, MOD, Paratransit Coordinating Council, Community Living Campaign, SF Health Network (SF physicians), DPH, ILRC, Taxi Workers Alliance, include Taxi companies |

**Discussion:** Focus on remaining 4 Recommendations  
11:00am

### Communication, Information + Technology

| CIT-1 | **Implement Empowered SF Technology Needs Assessment.** | Form a workgroup that prioritizes the recommendations and develops a strategic framework for implementation. | **Lead:** Debby (MOD) + Paulo (DAS)  
**Partners:** Office of Digital Equity, Tech Council, ILRC SF, Senior and Disability Action, Dignity Fund Coalition, SF Connected, SF Public Library |
| CIT-2 | **Advocate for citywide digital accessibility; ensuring that the City and County of SF offers accessible and inclusive web information.** | Implement the Citywide Digital Accessibility and Inclusion Standard and explore opportunities to share and implement within CBO network. | **Lead:** Committee on Information Technology (COIT) and Digital Services (DS)  
**Partners:** MOD, Tech Council, others |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EI-2</th>
<th><strong>Create a disability friendly community space</strong> that includes resources, creative endeavors and community engagement opportunities.</th>
<th>Create &amp; open Disability Cultural Center</th>
<th>Lead: DAS Partners: MOD, the Kelsey, Mercy Housing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EI-3</td>
<td><strong>Increase service connection</strong> for SF seniors, people with disabilities, and caregivers through an online resource database.</td>
<td>Create &amp; launch online Resource Directory</td>
<td>Lead: DAS Partners: Community based organizations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Next Steps:**  

**11:45 am**

*NOTE* New Meeting Day/Time: Friday, November 4th 10am-12pm
ACCESSIBLE MEETING POLICY

The Age & Disability Friendly SF Workgroup is currently meeting remotely due to COVID-19 and will continue to do so until further notice. To contact or for more information related to this work, please contact: Valerie Coleman, Department of Disability and Aging Services, Phone: (415) 355-6782, E-mail: valerie.j.coleman@sfgov.org.

American Sign Language interpreters will be available upon request. Every effort will be made to accommodate requests to make a sound enhancement system available at the meeting, to provide meeting materials in alternative formats and/or provide a reader, and to provide simultaneous translation in Spanish, Chinese and/or Russian during the meeting. For these requests, please contact Valerie Coleman at the Department of Disability and Aging Services at Valerie.j.coleman@sfgov.org, at least 72 hours before the meeting. We will do our best to accommodate late requests if possible.

KNOW YOUR RIGHTS UNDER THE SUNSHINE ORDINANCE

Government’s duty is to serve the public, reaching its decision in full view of the public. Commissions, boards, councils and other agencies of the City and County exist to conduct the people business. This ordinance assures that deliberations are conducted before the people and that City operations are open to the people review. For more information on your rights under the Sunshine Ordinance or to report a violation of the ordinance, contact the Sunshine Ordinance Task Force, 1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place, Room 244, San Francisco CA 94102-4689; by phone at 415 554 7724; by fax at 415 554 7854; or by email at sotf@sfgov.org. Citizens interested in obtaining a free copy of the Sunshine Ordinance can request a copy from the Sunshine Ordinance Task Force or by printing Chapter 67 of the San Francisco Administrative Code on the Internet, http://www.sfgov.org/sunshine/